: Study of multivariate analysis of quantitative traits in Vol 49, No.2,[425][426][427][428][429][430][431][432][433] In this study, seed yield production and its different components fruit length, fruit diameter, fruit length/fruit diameter ratio (FL/FD), diameter of flesh, diameter of seed core, fruit weight, weight of 1000 seed from 24 lines of pumpkin grown in Iran was examined. Twenty-five characters in all plant lines were measured by Descriptor (UPOV) and data were subjected to cluster analysis. Results showed that plants lines were divided in four groups. In all groups, regression comparisons were made for modeling the effect of different characters on seed yield, results also showed that fruit weight and fruit length in all groups had the most direct effect on seed yield. In conclusion, these traits are suggested as the best indirect selection criteria to improve the seed yield genetically in Cucurbita spp. genotypes especially in preliminary generation of breeding and selection programs.
INTRODUCTION
Cultivated cucumbers are widely distributed in Asia and Australia (SEBASTIAN et al., 2010) . Pumpkin (Cucurbita spp.) has 5 domestic species and 10 wild species (YADEGARI and BARZAGAR, 2008) . Cucurbita genus has the 8 th place in vegetables and China is the first producer country of it whereas Iran is in 9 th place (FAOSTAT, 2015) . Fruit and seeds of Cucurbita have many edible and medicinal uses in world. These plants have much of fatty acids, proteins, Se and Zn (ADAM et al., 2016; CARVALHO et al., 2012) . The main nutritionally relevant components of pumpkin seeds are protein and oil. Oil of this plant is very important in many countries. Seeds have many essential oil and protein (STEVENSON et al., 2007; SEO et al., 2005) . Seeds of this plant are used for parasitic diseases cure (YOUNIS et al., 2000) . Fruits with lower weight were suitable for seed production (BERENJI and POPP, 2000) . By topping of stems, fruit number increased two times than control plants (GHOLIPOURI and NAZARINEJAD, 2007) . The various uses of materials and components of yield reported in many projects but the status of components on yield are not listed. This research was conducted in order to assessment of the relationship among some quantitative traits and yield as well as determination of the best yield components in Iranian Pumpkin lines.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Total of lines are 48 samples that 28 samples were collected from north provinces and others prepared from Gene bank (Seed and Plant Improvement Institute). Experiment was conducted at Shahrekord (latitude 50°56 E 32°18 N), located at about 500 km of capital town of Iran during spring and summer 2015 and 2016. Soil texture characters were determined (Table 1) . This study was prepared by randomized complete block design with three replications and each plot involved three plants. Fruit length, Fruit diameter, Fruit length/ Fruit diameter ratio (FL/FD), Diameter of Flesh, Diameter of seed core, Fruit weight, Weight of 1000 seed and Seed yield were studied. Statically analysis was done by SAS and SPSS. Twenty samples were collected from each line and means of three plants in each plot were considered as mean of each plot. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION All data were analysed for two years. Mean and standard deviation of the traits were shown significant difference among pumpkin lines for all the traits. The Pearson's correlation analysis also revealed the meaningful interrelationship between traits (Table 2) . 
Seed yield
For omission of ineffectiveness traits or less effectiveness traits in step to step regression model, forward and backward regression was conducted. Therefore, forward regression was the best to detection. In path analysis this character followed forward model. In general, between separately comparisons between lines this character dependent by all components exception by Fruit diameter and Fruit length. Length / Diameter ratio of fruit is significant but in separated comparisons between lines this character no significant. In both tests (all data and separated lines), the Fruit weight was the most important character that seed yield dependent to it. Results of seed yield components path analysis showed in table 3. Direct Effects of four traits (weight of 1000 seed, Fruit weight, Diameter of Flesh and L/TF) have the positive and direct effect. Regression formula that obtained was: One of the characters that correlated with seed yield was 1000-seed yield (BIDGOLI et al., 2006; NERSON, 2002; ADAM et al., 2016) . 
Fruit length
For omission of ineffectiveness traits or less effectiveness traits in step to step regression model, forward and backward regression was conducted and therefore forward regression was the best to detection. In path analysis this character followed forward model. In path analysis this character followed forward model and dependent to Fruit weight, Fruit diameter and Fruit length/ Fruit diameter (table 4). Data showed that the effect of 3 traits were direct and significantly positive. The effectiveness of fruit weight from indirect effect on fruit diameter was positive and on FL/FD was negative. Regression formula that obtained was:
Fruit diameter = 2.98 + Diameter of seed core + 0.2 Diameter of Flesh (R= 0.95) (ADAM et al., 2016; ASSOUS et al., 2014) . Number of fruits per plant had positive significant correlation with Fruit weights per plant (0.915 ** ) and yield of fruit (0.813 ** ) which indicates that yield per plant will be increased with the increase in fruit number (ASSOUS et al., 2014; GONG et al., 2012) . Similar findings were noticed by KHAN and ALAM (2009) , KHAYATNEJAD et al. (2010) , RAMALHO et al. (2011) . Fruit weight had considerable direct and positive effect (0.331) on fruit yields per plant.
Fruit diameter
In path analysis this character followed backward model and dependent to weight of 1000 seed, Fruit length/ Fruit diameter, Fruit weight and diameter of seed core. In regression result more of theses character, Fruit length and Diameter of flesh were effective too (by very small regression coefficient) (table 5). Data analysis showed that the effectiveness of diameter of flesh and diameter of seed core from indirect effects on even traits was positive and on Fruit diameter was significantly positive. Regression formula that obtained was:
Fruit diameter = 2.98 + Diameter of seed core + 0.2 Diameter of Flesh Fruit length: diameter (L: D) is considered a yield component, since it determines marketable yield. For example, U.S. processing cucumbers must have an L: D of 2.9 to 3.3 to be commercially acceptable (ADAM et al., 2016; ASSOUS et al., 2014; GONG et al., 2012) . Although important for marketable yield, L: D is generally associated with lower fruit number per plant (r = -0.98, GONG et al., 2012; r = -0.27 to -0.36, FAZIO, 2001 ). 
Diameter of flesh
In path analysis this character followed forward model and dependent to Fruit weight, Diameter of seed core and Fruit diameter. In result of regression, Fruit weight no significant (table  7) . The direct effect of diameter of seed core on diameter of flesh was negative and on Fruit diameter was significantly positive. Indirect effect of diameter of seed core on Fruit diameter was negative and Fruit diameter on diameter of seed core from indirect effect was positive. Regression formula that obtained was:
Diameter of Flesh = -5 Diameter of seed core + 5 Fruit diameter (R= 0.99) 
Fruit weight
In path analysis this character followed forward model and dependent to Fruit length, Fruit diameter, and Diameter of flesh and FL/FD. The direct effect of fruit diameter, fruit length, and flesh diameter were significantly positive and the effect of FL/FD ratio on fruit weight was significantly negative (table 8) . Fruit weight was one of the most important characters contributing towards fruit yield. The results of the present experiment also suggest that selection for fruit weight would increase fruit yield of this crop (DINU et al., 2016; PIPERNO and STOTHERT, 2003) . Fruit weight per plant had positive indirect effect on yield via fruit length, fruit breadth and number of fruits per plant (KHAN and ALAM, 2009 ). As evident from correlation studies, the fruit length and fruit weight, pulp seed ratio, number of fruits per plant and Fruit weights per plant were important for pointed gourd yield, which showed moderate and positive relationship with yield, selection could be effective for breeding about the improvement of pointed gourd. Similar result was found in pointed gourd (ASSOUS et al., 2014; GONG et al., 2012) . Also there was correlation of different yield components with the yield of pointed gourd (LANNES et al., 2007) . There are similar reports by RAMALHO et al. (2011) in study of pepper and MAGGS-KÖLLING and CHRISTIANSEN (2003) on watermelon. A significant difference was found in the correlation between number of fruit and total yield between the cooking melons and the local watermelon subgroups. A strong response was found for the cooking melon types (yield (t/ha) = -31.04031 +76.29279 × fruit number), whereas the yield increase with increasing fruit number in the local watermelons was less pronounced (yield (t/ha) = 0.590602 +18.10914 × fruit number).
CONCLUSION
There was significant correlation in all clusters between fruit diameter with seed yield, the most correlation was in oval fruits and the least in cylinder fruits. In all clusters except globular fruits, correlation between fruit diameter with seed yield more than fruit length with seed yield. The most important character in all groups, which correlated with seed yield, was fruit weight. The most correlation was in globular fruit. In all groups, correlation between 1000 seed weight and fruit weight was significant then by increasing of fruit weight, seed size and 1000 seed weight was increased. In all groups, correlation between fruit diameter and fruit weight more than correlation between fruit length and fruit weight. Izvod U ovom radu proučavane su sledeće osobine: dužina ploda, prečnik ploda, odnos dužina ploda/prečnik ploda (FL/FD), prečnik mesa, prečnik jezga sa semenom, težina ploda i masa 1000 semena kod 24 linije tikve koje se gaje u Iranu. Kod svih linija mereno je 25 osobina po UPOV deskriptoru i urađena je klaster analiza, kojom su sve linije podeljene u četiri klastera. U svim grupama, urađena je regresiona analiza kako bi se utvrdio efekat pojedinih osobina na prinos semena. Rezultati su pokazali da su težina i dužina ploda kod svih linija imale najveći direktan uticaj na prinos semena. Ove osobine se preporučuju kao najbolji kriterijumi za indirektnu selekciju na povećanje prinosa semena kod genotipova Cucurbita spp., naročito u početnim generacijama oplemenjivačkih programa.
VARIACIONA

